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Federal Judge Bans
'Secular Humanist' Texts

By Stan Hastey

WASHINGI'CN (BP)--A federal judge has banned 37 American history, social studies and heme
eoonanics textbooks fran Alabama schools on grounds they teach the religion of "secular humanism"
in violation of the First Amendment.
In a HI-page opinion issued March 4, Judge W.B. Hand of the U.S. District Court for
Southern Alabama sided with more than 600 plaintiffs in Mobile, Ala. - including parents and
schoolteachers -- who claimed the challenged books ignore Christianity and other faiths while
teaching anti-Christian, humanistic values. The decision, which is expected to be challenged in
the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals, applies only to Alabama schools.
The bitterly contested case, which divided the religious oammunity of Mobile to the point
that sane plaintiffs and defendants belonged to the sane congregations, dates to the 1982
challenge of an Alabama law that mandated the observance of silent prayer in the state's prbl i.c
schools. Ishmael Jaffree, a self-described agnostic and parent; of two children enrolled in
Mobile schools, challenged the silent pr ayer statute as an unoonsti tutional establishment of
religion.
Judge Hand ruled against Jaffree in January 1983 in a celel::r ated opinion that included the
assertion the First Amendment does not apply to the states and that Alabama could, if it chose,
establish a state religion. On appeal, however, the 11th Circuit reversed Hand's decision. In
June 1985, the U.S. supeeme Court affirmed the reversal.
In his March 4 opinion banning the challenged textbooks, Hand said he had reserved the right
in the earlier decision to reopen the record to determine if secular humanism was being taught in
Alabama schools in the event higher courts did not sustain his ruling in the Jaffree case.
Saying he had been "overwhelmed by the volune" of testimony proving the presence of secular
humanism in the textl:xx:>ks during the second trial - oonducted over a 12-day perio::1 last October
-- Hand cited the lasting influence of a number of humanist educators over the last half century.
Primary among these, he wrote, was the noted hunanist John Dewey.
Hand said he agreed with the assessments of sane "expert" witnesses during the trial that
the general oondition of American publ.i.c education is "al::aninable" and that pr imary and secondary
schools are in a "mess."
He described the textl:xx:>ks banned in his ruling as "deplorable," particularly American
history volumes that "discriminate against the very ooncept of religion, and theistic religions
in par t.Icul.ar , by anissions so serious that a student learning history fran them \',QuId not be
apprised of relevant facts about America's history."
The banished series of social studies texts, he said, "relegates religion to other cultures,
other times and other places," while the challenged lnne eooronics books advocate "humanistic
psychology. II
Hand ruled that taken together, the books anounted to an unoonsti tutional establisl'Jnent of
secular humanism as the approved religion of the state and a denial of the free exercise rights
of parents who claimed their CMn religious values were denigrated or ignored.
"Secular humanism is religion for First Amendnent PJrJ.:oses because it makes statanents based
"A statenent that there is ro transcendent or
supernatural reality is a religious statanent."

on fai th-assumptions," he ruled, adding:
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Secular humanisn is a religion, he wrote further, because it has texts oonsidered sacred the much-pebl.i.ci.zed Humanist Manifestos I and II and the Secular Humanist Declaration. It
maintains an institutional structure in the form of such organizations as the American Humanist
Association, the Council for Danocratic and Secular Humanisn and the FellQlShip of Religious
Humanists, and through such p;blications as Free Trq.tiry, The Hunanist and Progressive World.
liThe most Important; belief of this religion is its denial of the transcendent and/or
supernatural: there is 00 God, no creator, no divinity," Hand concluded,
He also criticized textb:::x:>k publishers, saying they "are IIIOre concerned with their pocket,
rook than anything else."
AS for the parents who I:::rought the challenge, Hand said their case did not "represent; an
attenpt of nar roo-minded or fanatical p:-o-religionists to force a pablic school systen to teach
only those opinions and facts they find digestible." Furthermore, theirs was rot "an attenpt by
anyone to censor materials deemed undesirable, improper or inmoral," he wrote. What the parents
sought instead, he concluded, was "objective education, not partisan indoctrination."
-30Church Clcses Doors,
Continues Ministry
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SHREIJEPORI', La. (BP) -Members of Cherokee Park Baptist sang "Blessed Be the Tie" and closed
their doors for the last time this winter b.1t by tooughtful planning, their ministry continues.

The shr evepor t , La., church entered Project for Assistance to Churches in Transition (PAC!')
last July, r eport.ed pastor James Sermons. The p:-ogram is a Southern Baptist Hone Mission Board
plan for assisting churches facing transi tiona! corrmunities.
After six months of 'tlOrk and legal counsel , a church ronmittee };resented a dissolution pJan
to the 20 menbers who still attended the church, Sermons said.
Through the committee's plan, the church will continue to minister to many people for years
to cone, he added.
After the sale of church p:-operty and payment of all debts and expenses, church assets will
be given to Northwest Louisiana Baptist Association.
Altlx>ugh not a legal obligation, the church asked that $270,000 be used to b.1ild a
worship/activities center at Camp Bethany in Bethany. The church requested the center be named,
"Cherokee par k Activi ti es Center."
Fran the remaining funds, Cherokee park asked that 24 percent gJ to help sponsor Mid-City
Baptist Church in shr eveport, to aid its ministry in the Cherokee Park area; 24 percent be given
to the Louisiana Baptist Children's Hone in Monroe; 12 percent be given to the state Cooperative
Program; and remaining funds to go to the Northwest Louisiana Baptist Association Mission
Developnent Fund to help maintain missions in northern Shrevep::lrt. All church equipnent,
furniture and suppl Ies will be donated to mission causes or sold with proceeds to go to the
association.
'!'rinity Heights Baptist Church in shreveport; will receive the Cherokee Park rerords, issue
rnanbership letters, assume the bomebound ministry and attempt to reach church menbers for
individual membership.
Explaining reasons for dissolution, Sermons said, in the early 1970s an integration line was
redrawn in northwestern shr eveport., forcing all area high school students to attend an all-black
school in another district.
Cherokee Park had averaged about 250 to 300 people in attendance in the 19605, "rot when
that change came they began to move out," Sermons said. "If taken the wrong way, it would sound
as if it were a racial probl.en or }rejooice. It really wasn't. There are very ffM people who
want to send their children where they are in a great mioority whether they be black or white."

-rrore--
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The Cherokee Park comnuni ty nCM is 80 percent black, he said: "Of the whites left in the
canrmmi ty, 90 percent are the older retired people with no children ••• the church cannot grCM
without children." He added the majority of church manl:ers are past age 60.
The church tried to enoourage membership of blacks, Sermons rontinued: ''Blacks have come
and been made welrome. We visited them, but thev all told us the sane thing: 'We sure did feel
welo:me and we at:PCeciated that, but it was so quiet.'
"I cbn't blcrne them for not wanting to change their worship, and I cbn't bl.ane our
congregation for rot wanting to change theirs."

Sermons also said church location was a factor. "This is a very isolated a::mnuni ty which is
surrounded by industrial businesses, a river and an ai rpor t , You have to cross sane kind of body
of water or expanded industrial, downtCMn area to get to other residential areas. 'T'hat limited
our outreach."
Sermons said he feels the church fol.Ioeed "the best avenue of stewardship of GOO's
resources" through the dissolution decision.
Church members SCM the need for a worship center at Canp Bethany as "a way to live
oontinually on," Sermons rot.ed, "The church has always been interested in youth and youth
activities, so its an expanded ministry that's much greater than what we have ever done here."
The church also wanted to p::ovide funds for ministry to the Cherokee Park conmunity through
the Mid-City Baptist Church, a mission sponsored by Summer Grove Baptist Church in ShreveIDrt and
the first black Southern Baptist mission in the oorthwest part of the state, said Sermons. "They
have been reaching black people we a:mldn't," he related.
with the dissolution, Sermons ends a four-year pastorate at Cherokee park, but he is not
saddened by the church's decision: "I'm excited atout it. This is pioneer work. Onlyatout 3
percent (of the churches who work through PAcr) come up with the decision we made."
Most often churches focus on themselves instead of looking out to see what they can
accomplish through dissolution, Sermons said: "Then when there is nothing left, they have to
yield to the association or sane other church help. We were determined not to do that."
Sermons isn't roncerned about; the loss of this pastorate. "'1'he p:>ssibilityof going
sanewhere at age 63 was rot too prcmisi.nq, But that hasn't bothered me. ••• The Lord has never
let me down - never will."

Because of the planning and action Cherokee Park has taken, Sermons said: "We will be able
to do so much more in the closing of the church than we ever did otherwise. We're not closing a
single avenue of ministry. ..• Everything we have been <:'bing is being oovered even in a better
way than what we have been able to do with our small cx::mgregation."

-30(Griffith is newswriter for the Baptist Message, newsjournal of the Louisiana Baptist
Convention. )

Education Secretary Backs
Modified Voucher Proposal

Baptist Press
By Kathy Palen

3/6/87

WASRINGI'CN (BP)-Acknowledging congressional OfP'sition to his original education voucher
proposal, Secretary of Education William J. Bennett appear ed before a Senate sutx::onmittee to urge
consideration of a new "limited voucher" plan.

The use of "Canpensatory Education Certificates" (CECs) is an option called for by the
Reagan Administration's proposal, for reautbor Lzat ion of the Education Consolidation and
trrq;:covement Act of 1981, which is due for rongressional action. Through the t~ chapters of that
statute, the federal goverrment IZovides funds to meet special educational needs of econanically
and educationally disadvantaged children and to improve the overall quality of elanentary and
seoondary education.

-rrore--
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In November 1985, Bennett introduced a voucher propose), that \'tUU1d have allCMed parents of
disadvantaged children to obtain vouchers that could be "spent" at the publ.Ic or p:-ivate school
of the parents' choosing for special compensatory services, general tuition or a ronbination of
the two. Under current Chapter 1 guidelines, federal funds go to publ.Ic schcols provldi.nq
canpensatory services for eligible children.
Bennett told the Senate SuJ:x:ommittee on Education, Arts and Hunani ties the new proposal
would aHCM state and local education agencies to decide whether to use CECs, em};hasizing the
certificates "would not be available to parents on demand."
The secretary said the modified vouchers could be redeemed for o:xnpensatory services only,
not for general tuition.
In addition to increasing parental choice by allCMing parents wOO receive CECs to determine
at which school they would redeem the certificates, the new proposal also \>.Qu!d "remedy
di scr epanci.es in assistance to disadvantaged p:-ivate school children caused by the supceme
Court's Felton decision," Bennett said.
In that decision, the supr ene Court held unoonstitutional New York City's pr oqr em of sending
public school employees into pr:i vate schools to provide specialized services under Chapter l.
Since the decision was handed down in 1985, Bennett repeatedly has vowed to find a way around it.
Bennett testified the number of lXivate schoolchildren p3!ticipating in Chapter 1 has
declined by atout 20 percent since the Felton decision and the cost of serving those students has
increased significantly.
"Our proposal \>.QuId help restore services to p:ivate school chi.ldren by enabling school
districts to issue Canpensatory Education Certificates and by requiring state education agencies
to step in and oorrect deficiencies in local districts that d:::> rot provide effective and
equitable services to p:ivate school children," Bennett said.
When questioned as to the oonstitutionality of using federal funds to purchase services frOT
private -- including church-related -- schools, Bennett said there would be no entanglement
problem since pr i vate schoolteachers, not pobl ic school teachers, would be p:-oviding the services
within the p:ivate schools.
Although addressing the oonstraints imp:>sed by the Felton decision, another reauthorization
bill - sponsored by Sen. Claitorne Pell, D-R.1., - d:::>es rot include any peovi ston for
vouchers. Fell, who chairs the education sutcarnnittee, said he intends for his P:-OIDsed
legislation to "serve as the vehicle for reauthorization."
-30U.S. Infant Mortality Rate Worst
Among TOp 20 Industrial Nations

By Tim Fields
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WASHINGI'CN (BP)--A national study on infant mortality rates srows that the United States has
al.ipped to last place among 20 industrialized nations, including almost every Western European
country, Japan, Canada and Hong Kong.
Acoording to the study by the Children's Defense Fund, a p:o-children's advocacy
organization, almost 11 children out of every 1,000 born in the United States die before their
first birthday.
While Japan has improved its infant mortality rate fran 51 out of every 1,000 births in the
period of 1950-55 to only six by 1980-1985, the United States has ICMered its rate in the same
time period fran 28 to 11. Other count.r i es with lCMer rates than the united States include the
United Kingdan, 10: Canada, 9: France, 9: and Sweden, 7.
Figures on the United States stow that nine of the 10 states with the highest infant
mortality rate were located in the South: South Carolina, 14.7; MississiWi, 14.4: Alabama,
12.9: Georgia, 12.9: North Carolina, 12.4; Virginia, 12.1; Louisiana, 12.1: and Tennessee, 11.8.
Other southern states wi th high rates include Kentucky, 11.5; Arkansas, 10.9: Florida, 10.8;
Oklahoma, 10.8: and Texas, 10.5.
--rore-
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Furthermore, black infants are a1.rnc:lSt twice as likely to die as white infants. The report;
PJts the status of black infants in stark terms: "A black infant born within five miles of the
White House in our nation's capital is more likely to die in the first year of life than an
infant born in Third WOrld countries like Trinidad and Tobago or C03ta Rica. II
Robert Parham, director of hunger concerns for the Southern Baptist Christian Life
Canmission, pointed out these figures indicate America's children are not high enough on the
nation's agenda for anti-p:>verty and healthcare pcoqr ems,
"The infant mortality rate is linked to lew birth weight which often stems fran
malnutri tion, II Parham said. "Lcw birth weight, in turn, contrib.ltes to a bost of pcobl.ens,
including mental retardation, blindness, hearing impairments and learning disabilities. If we
invest an ounce of p:evention in the next generation of Americans, it will yield us a pound of
cur e dCMn the line."
In addition to reducing human and financial cost, Parham noted Christian morality calls for
care of the weakest members of society - children and JXX)r wanen. "Christian charity and
citizenship must work in harness to help solve lcw birth weight lYoblems and further lcwer the
nation's infant mortality rate," he concluded,
-30Missionary Escapes Injury
During Robbery In Uganda
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KAMPAIA, Uganda (BP) --Southern Baptist missionary Sharon Pumpelly narrcw1y escaped a b.lllet
wound in mid-Pebr uar y when she and her husband, Larry, were robbed inside their home,
The Pumpellys were saying a late-evening goodbye to visiting neighrors at the security gate
to the fence around their bone when five robbers approached and forced them back inside the
house. The robbers took Pumpelly's watch and all of the electronic equipnent in the house.

The one shot fired during the robbery ricocheted off the floor and whizzed by Mrs. Pumpelly,
smashing the sliding glass door directly behind her, according to John Faulkner, the Foreign
Mission Board's associate director for mission work in eastern Africa.
The next night the Pumpellys slept in their hallway during a gun battle behind their house.
They believe pol.ice set up a trap to catch the robbers bJt ran into a skirmish with a group
rebellious to government forces, Faulkner said. To their knCMledge, no suspect was apprehended.
Pumpelly lost a new van, his br i efcase and a watch in front of their lone in January when
three robbers approached him with guns. Pumpelly also has been involved in a third robbery in
Uganda since he and his fanily arrived there more than four years ago.
Pumpelly, a student worker in Kampala, is fran Newark, Ohio.
Falls, Ohio. They have two children.
-30-

His wife is fran Cuyahoga

CDRRECI'ICN: In 3/4/87 article titled "Easter Sunday Will Bring New Life To Church Destroyed By
Tornado," in eighth gr af, please change First Baptist Church of Hathaway to First Baptist Church
of Halfway.
Thanks,
Baptist Press

